Effects of keratin and lung surfactant proteins on the surface activity of meibomian lipids.
In vitro studies indicate that surface tension and surface viscosity of the tear film lipid layer (TFLL) are governed by interactions between meibomian lipids and proteins from the aqueous layer. The role of minor tear proteins with strong lipophilic properties or those correlated with pathological states is still unknown. The discovery of lung surfactant proteins (SPs) in tears and keratin in normal and abnormal meibomian gland excretions warrants investigation into their effects on the surface activity of meibomian lipid films. Commercial keratin and bovine lung SPs were used in vitro to assess the surface pressure of meibomian lipid films using a Langmuir trough. The pressure-area profiles of meibomian lipid films seeded with SPs (2.5 μL; 0.1 μg) demonstrated hybrid characteristics between meibomian lipid films alone and SPs alone but reached much higher maximum surface pressures (approximately 30 vs. 24 mN/m). Microscopically, the appearance of meibomian lipid films was not altered by SPs. Maximum surface pressure of meibomian films premixed with keratin was much higher than meibum alone. The pressure-area isocycles appeared more like those of meibomian lipids with a low concentration of protein and more like pure keratin films at a high concentration. The data strongly indicate that SPs and keratin likely interact with the TFLL. SPs are likely to act as strong surfactants and to reduce the surface tension of the lipid layer. Excess concentrations of keratin as identified in patients with meibomian gland dysfunction could disrupt the normal structure of the meibomian lipid film.